“Our goal is to achieve through genuine sportsmanship and fair play”
Issue 4, May 2013,
Welcome to the 4th edition of the Pine Panthers Press for 2013 which is jam packed full of information for you all Including carnivals, players needed, umpire updates, playing times and lots more. Your feedback and any
suggestions for the next edition of the Newsletter are always welcome via email to
pinepanthers@pinepanthers.com. Thanks and happy reading!!

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
I can't believe it's May. It is exciting to see all the teams doing well each and every Saturday. We are now into the
part of the season where we play 110% and aim for our best game we can give for our team. We then will have a
few weeks off over the school holidays.
Let's all remember, yes it is getting cold so we need to keep warm when on the side of the court supporting our
team, but we also need to make sure we keep the sunscreen on and keep hydrated. We live in Queensland & no
matter how cold we are the sun is shining and still has a bite.
State of Origin has started GO QUEENSLANDERS!!!
Happy Netballing!!
Many Thanks

2013 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING DATES If you would like to join our committee we are always
looking for general committee members so please contact us at pinepanthers@pinepanthers.com
11th June
9th July
13th August

10th September
8th October
12th November

10th December

All are welcome to attend. Meetings start at 7.00pm sharp at Peter Dutton’s office – Cnr Mecklem Street & Gympie
Road, Strathpine. Our committee members are available to help you in any way they can. Please do not hesitate to
contact them with any questions or issues you may have.

MESSAGE FROM OUR WEB DESIGNER
Come and see us at OlstaDesigns, offering outstanding service, fast turnaround and ongoing support. Specialising in
graphic and web design we are a one stop shop for all of your business needs including business cards, flyers,
letterheads, stationary, stickers, signwriting, clothing, (embroidered or screen printed) work wear and promotional
merchandise. If there is anything you require for your business we are here to help. Contact us today for an
obligation free quote.
Thanks.
Regards Ollie Knust
M:0412 132 355 |E: info@olstadesigns.com.au| W: olstadesigns.com.au

PLAYERS CELEBRATING!!!!!
Hip Hip Hooray for the following Pine Panthers players who have celebrated birthdays in
MAY :- MAY :- Lucy W (7), Georgia W (9), Kaylin C (10) Lauren H (11), Isabella R (12), Jamie H (14), Adriana M (?), Sharyn S (?)
Belated :- Chloe W (10

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Hope you all had a fantastic day!!

PINE PANTHERS WEBSITE!! www.pinepanthers.com Don’t forget to visit our website regularly for any
updates regarding the 2013 season. If you haven’t already visited our new website, check it out at
www.pinepanthers.com . On the site you will find all the information you need :- Links to Rounds & points table
draw for 2013 (when available) ; news & events ; newsletters; forms etc. We will be using the website to provide
players with the latest updates so please remember to check the site regularly.

PINK DAY AT NETBALL
Was a huge success on the 11th May with the PRNA being able to donate over $1200. Well Done!!!!!

FOOTY DOUBLES
Footy doubles are on again for game 2 which is played Wednesday 26th June Suncorp Stadium and game 3 played
on Wednesday 17th July ANZ Stadium. Tickets are $2 each with the chance of winning $100. Gotta be in it to win it.
Have a go…. you never know your luck in the big city……GO QUEENSLAND !!!!!

TEAM SPOTLIGHT INTER 5 DIAMONDS, 11B TOPAZ & 12C EMERALD
Team Topaz 11B
Our awesome team consists of Hayley, Jade, Jordyn, Ella, Rianna, Tylah, Elise, Lauren and Grace. We have great
support with our lovely manager Karen.
We had a great time this week dressing up to show our support to Women fighting Cancer and fought our own
battle on the court to come from 3 behind in the last quarter, ending the game with a draw.
Well done girls
Mieka xx (Coach)

TEAMTOPAZ 11B

TEAM MATE JORDYN FLYING HIGH

Team Emerald 12C are a mostly new group of girls playing their first year of netball and they have really started
coming together as a lovely team. They have really been working hard on their defence and it is really starting to
work wonders and is a credit to all. This fantastic group of girls consists of Lara, Kiahane, April, Bethany, Mikayla,
Yvette, Deanne, Naomi, Cerah. Our Wonderful Coach Karen. 

Mikayla turning PINK for the day

TEAM Emerald 12C

Team Inter 5 Diamonds
Netball is the game I love and this year has been a blast. The Inter 5 team is made up of a group of beautiful, young
women, who love life!!!!! They are all teaching me how to relax and enjoy a Saturday afternoon.
Of course they love to win but when they lose they don't stay cranky for long. They talk about boys, or what they
are doing on the weekend, or who is sleeping over, or boys again HAHA.
Georgia, Meaghan, Alyssa, Dayiel, Emilie, Bianca, Natalie, Cass, & Brooke, it is a pleasure to coach you all. Keep on
laughing ladies & remember you have made some wonderful, new friends this season & that's why we love Netball.
Many Thanks
Rachelle Swan Coach

INTER 5 DIAMONDS TEAM

NICE DEFENCE WELL DONE MEAGHAN

UNIFORMS
Our supporter shirts are blazing hot hot hot!!!!! The word is getting out there more and more and they are looking
the part. WE have been getting a lot of comments from the other clubs as to how good we look!!!!!!! We have
sample sizes so see our Uniform Convenor Mark he is always floating around at training or at the games on
Saturday. The shirts are only $45. Lets Go Panthers !!!!!

PRNA SENIOR CARNIVAL
th

That’s right it’s coming very fast. The senior carnival is on Sunday 14 July the first weekend back after school
holidays. Players maybe try to keep your fitness up over the school holidays so you can be at your best when your
team hits the carnival that weekend. GOOD LUCK TO YOU ALL!!!!
Remember the club and teams will have duties to perform at this carnival. Look out for further emails from the club as
well as you team manager this is also a great way to recover some more points towards your volunteer levy which in
turn you will receive your $$$$$$ back.

COACHING COURSE
Some of our coaches recently attended a course with the well known Vicki Wilson and Jill McIntosh where I’m sure
they would have been able to pick up quite a few drills and skills etc.

Coaches include (L –R) Mieka Macdonald Topaz 11B, Sharyn Smith Amethyst 10B, Rachelle Swan 12B Rubies & Inter
5 Diamonds, Jacque Brown 14B Silver. Thanks again coaches for attending this course to help better yourselves and
your team.

LAURA GEITZ COMING TO PRNA
PRNA are proud to be hosting a Laura Geitz Clinic. Laura is now offering tuition to aspiring netballers. If you
are between 8 and 15 years of age, you can join Laura on the court at the 2013 Laura Geitz Netball Clinic being
held at Pine Rivers Netball Association. Laura's clinics are a fun way to hone your skills with the ball, on
defence and attack, regardless of your current abilities. Learn from the expert and see your game improve.

Date: June 26th
Time: 10.30am - 12.30pm
Ages: 8 - 15 years of age
Place: Pine Rivers Netball Association
Les Hughes Sporting Complex
119 Francis Rd
Lawnton.

Register and pay online at:

www.laurageitz.com.au/clinic/pine-rivers/

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

Panthers have now joined the social network of Facebook. We will be using this to inform you about training, fitness
training sessions, weather updates, and cancellation of training and Saturday rounds.
So remember to add us to your social network!!

